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Welcome to the first newsletter from the MED-HEALTH project!

The project aims at building up South Mediterranean HEIs’ competences in
the field of Public Health to improve public health performance, employment
& development perspectives in the region.
The main aim of the project will be achieved through Introducing a Master
Degree Programme in Public Health Management in line with Bologna
requirements and with a holistic and regional approach in South
Mediterranean universities to prepare highly skilled and competent public
health workforce; Establishing an e Portal on Public Health Management in
the Mediterranean partner HEIs as a regional Point of reference in the matter
for universities, researchers and professionals. Creating a Regional Health
Management Network to ensure regional debate, harmonisation of practices
and sustainability of the project outputs for the ultimate benefit of the
citizens of the South Mediterranean region.
The project is expected to have a wide impact in the partner countries'
universities through higher employability of students by improved training
and employment prospects; better responses to health challenges,
improved organisation of health related interventions in the target PCs; the
implementation of the new studies and resources can also stimulate debate
and reforms in other PCUs of the South Mediterranean region willing to
move forward in this critical field for development and growth.
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KICK OFF MEETING
A kick off meeting was organized in Amman on 25th-26th of
February, 2016, to launch the project ‘MED-HEALTH’ (The
MEDiterranean Public HEALTH Alliance).
The project is funded with the support of the European
Commission within the Erasmus+ programme. The meeting
was attended by representatives of the project’s partners
and Palestinian National Erasmus+ office.
During the Kick off meeting Dr. Imad Ibrik (ANU, General
Coordinator) declared that the programme will be
implemented in partnership with twelve universities and
associated partners from Spain, United Kingdom, Belgium,
Jordan, Tunisia and Palestine Furthermore, Dr.Imad Ibrik
presented MED-HEALTH aims, vision and describe each
Work package for implementing the project.
Kick off meeting, February 25-26, 2016
Each partner has presented a short presentation about his
University: organization, staff, and their role in the project.
Moreover; Dr. Nedal Al-Jayousi – Palestinian NEO
Director, presented the Erasmus+ program, emphasizing
the importance of this project in higher education
institutions. Mrs Carla Giulietti – EU-representative,
displayed the guidelines and the administrative aspect for
the project .
Participants agreed on the practical steps to establish a
master’s program in “Public Health management” in the
partner universities and to benefit from the experiences of
the European Universities participating in the project.

At the end of the meeting, the quality control body
(QB) was established and the consortium agreed on
the next activities including the date of signing internal
project agreements and date of the next study visits.
Dr. Imad presenting MED-HEALTH project
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STUDY VISIT
A study visit was organized in Bruxelles on 3th-6th of October, 2016, to access and analyse
the existing public health management and practice needs and to enhance the capacities in
the Mediterranean partners HEIs.
The meeting was attended by participants form partner institutions, up to 30 Master
developers/ lecturers introduced into the basic requirements of the development of new
study programme in line with Bologna requirements. The participants introduced into
different aspects of curricula development, incl.ECTS allocation and implementation;
learning objectives; modularization; students’ mobility and recognition of degrees &
qualifications; procedures for establishment of joint degree programmes.
Study visit, October 3-6, 2016

The Benchmarking study Visit was opened with a welcome speech by project coordinator
Dr. Imad Ibrik - ANU, and Hassan Jijakli, project contact person at ULB,Dr.Imad reviewed
the plan of project "Mediterranean Public HEALTH alliance“and The first year project
achievements.
Prof. Philippe Donnen specialized in public health studies in the Université Libre de
Bruxelles – ULB, presented the Brussels school of Public Health - Master program.
Followed by Site Visits to ULB facilities.

ULB site visit

The suggested master program in each country “Jordan, Tunisia, Palestine”, was discussed,
teaching courses in the Master Programms in public health management: Template Course
Syllabus, Groups discussion for preparation the contents of core courses, Identification and
presented the Content of Teaching Core Courses of Master programms in all countries.
The ILOs for the suggested master program was determined and the ILOs for the five core
courses agreed on as a result of the needs assessment report drafted before.
The study visit provided a snapshot of the performance and help identifying changes to
make improvements that will be taken into account for preparing teaching materials of the
Master Programme; identification of literature to be included in these materials.

Working group’s discussion

From the visit, it is expected that MED-HEALTH partners identified good practice, learned
more about what EU universities are doing regarding the development of curriculum in
PHM, and came up with strategies to promote curriculum development in their own
universities, also, to prepare a unified structural courses for the suggested master

degree in Public Health Management.
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MAJOR
ACCOMPLISHED
ACTIVITIES
Implementation of Need Assessment Study
The project gets underway by the execution of the "Need
Assessment Study"; The PCUs, with the collaboration of the
participating PH actors, collected data and carried out desk
research to provide an in-depth analysis of the situation at the
participating faculties: human resources & training needs,
infrastructure, curricula and course contents, ECTS allocation;
empirical analysis of the local labour market needs. A
questionnaire was developed by MED-HEALTH project
consortium, this questionnaire consisted of three sections and
can be accessed online , first: general Information in Public
Health, second: for Public Health Practitioners, third: for
educational staff.
Labour market needs were analysed from data collected, and
report on the needs Assessment study was drafted, and as a
result :establishing a focused program on public health
management in the Mediterranean Region will have great
benefits on different levels, including, health services, public
health strategies, and health policies. The program will be more
preferable in the framework of a master program that can cover
main core areas. The assessment highlighted core area which the
program should focus at and to be uniformed across partner
institutions in particular; Public Health Policy , Strategic
Management and Commissioning, Health Services Management,
Health, Culture and Society, Contextual factors and Health
information systems, Operational research and health services

MAJOR
ACCOMPLISHED
ACTIVITIES
Implementation of Quality Work
Package
The quality plan was prepared aiming to process
the quality assurance activities and impact
evaluation of the project. It describes the goals, the
impact criteria, the methodology and the outcomes
of our quality assurance in the project, including a
verification of targets and success indicators.

Implementation of Dissemination
Strategy
The dissemination strategy was prepared aim at raising
awareness of project activities and results is a critical
activity of publicly funded initiatives. Ensuring the right
impact of the action and optimising the usage of its
outputs during the project life. A Dissemination Package,
incl. project website,

logo, standard

presentation,

leaflet, and output templates, an updated & user-friendly
project website was created.
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MAJOR ACCOMPLISHED
ACTIVITIE

MAJOR ACCOMPLISHED
ACTIVITIES

Drafting of Master Degree Plan in
Public Health Management
Master program plan in public health
management was drafted by each partner
university , The master programme plans had a
holistic approach and a regional dimension, and
is in line with the requirements of the Bologna
process in order to create a community of
professionals able to respond with academic
excellence and multidisciplinary approaches to
both the challenges and opportunities that the
future presents in the field of PHM.
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MAJOR PLANNED
ACTIVITIES
Implementation of Sustainability and
exploitation strategy
To develop a strategy plan of MED-HEALTH, which
will represents the broader and longer term aspects of
the plan including the aspiration for Sustainability,
Principles, Goals and Strategies. This plan will set for
a long term, however, it will undergo a cursory review
every two years to ensure relevance in light of
potential changing conditions.

Implementation of National
Roundtables
To start dialogue actions with Stakeholders
; At least 3 roundtables with PH stakeho
lders at the national level will be held
during the project.

MAJOR PLANNED
ACTIVITIES

Development of Master Curricula
Teaching Materials
To develop curriculum in Public Health Management
with regional dimension and in line with the
requirements of the Bologna process, its adaptat
ion to the 6 PCUs’ needs and its implementa
tion.

Setting up the e-Portal on Public
Health at the South Mediterranean
partner HEIs.
Upon the needs analysis and capacity
building actions, and in parallel to the
development of the Master Programme
resources, the e-Portal on PH will be set
up. Partners’ experience in this regard will
be fully taken into account
during the project.
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Upcoming Meetings and Events

Navarra – UPNA – Spain, incl. ECTS allocation and
implementation; learning

objectives; modularisation;

students’ mobility and recognition of degrees

&

qualifications; procedures for establishment of joint
degree programmes. A special session will be devoted to
discuss the operational arrangements and financial
issues.

Pamplona Training Visit
The third steering committee meeting will take place in
Pamplona – Navarra – Spain, during the period from 7th
to 11th March, 2017. The meeting will be held to discuss
and follow-up the project deliverables. Also Up to 48
Master developers/ lecturers will be introduced into
the basic requirements of the development of new
study programme in line with Bologna requirements.
The participants will be introduced into different aspects
of curricula development in Universidad Pública de
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Project Coordinator

An-Najah National University

Partners
University College of Applied
Sciences

Mutah University

Zarqa University

University of
Manouba

University of Monastir

Universidad Pública
de Navarra

Anglia Ruskin
University Higher
Education
Corporation

Université Libre
de Bruxelles

Agora Institute for Knowledge
Management

Palestinian Medical
Relief Society

Eastern
Mediterranean Public
Health Network

Horizons pour le
Développement
local
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